Travel-Inspired Writing in Munich and Bavaria

March 4 – March 11, 2018
Travel to Munich, Germany over Spring Break to experience how person, place, and culture incite creativity and knowledge and immerse yourself in the stunning backdrop of Bavarian life. Students will visit Neuschwanstein Castle, Dachau Concentration Camp, and the Deutsches Museum among other various exciting excursions and will come away with experiences transferrable into travel writings as facilitated in the subsequent online writing course, connections with other writers, and optional face-to-face meetings.

Program Fee: $2,525
The program fee includes: housing in shared hotel rooms, excursions, site visits, some meals, ASU faculty support and international health insurance.

Funding Study Abroad
To review resources on funding study abroad through financial aid, scholarships and grants, and community-based funding, visit studyabroad.asu.edu/?go=finance. You may also visit the Funding tab on the website to the right for complete details.

Application Deadline: Nov. 15, 2017
Eligibility: 2.75 GPA
Course: 3 credits
ENG 379: Travel-Inspired Writings in Munich and Bavaria*
*This course will be taught during the Spring 2018 B session, beginning with a week abroad during Spring Break and continuing through the B Session.

Faculty Directors:
Renee Rivers, Instructor
RRivers@asu.edu

Julie Amparano, Senior Lecturer
Julie.Amparano@asu.edu

International Coordinator:
Kimberly Bellows
Kimberly.Bellows@asu.edu

Complete details online at:
studyabroad.asu.edu/?go=TravelWriting